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Codex Members and Observers wishing to submit comments at Step 3 on this draft should
do so as instructed in CL 2017/15-FFV available at the Codex webpage/Circular letters 2017:
http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/circular-letters/en/. Comments will only be
accepted through the online commenting system within the deadline indicated in the CL.

BACKGROUND
1. At the 17th session of the Codex Committee on Fresh Fruits and Vegetables (CCFFV) held in Mexico in
September 2012, India introduced a new work proposal for the development of a Standard for Ware
potatoes. CCFFV17 agreed to recommend to the Codex Alimentarius the approval of new work for the
development of a Standard for Ware Potato, and in taking this decision, CCFFV17 acknowledged the
views of several delegations that, while not opposing the development of the standard, indicated that more
time was needed to consult with their stakeholders as the proposal was received late. However, CCFFV17
noted that the period between this session and the next session of the Executive Committee i.e. 10 months
would allow for sufficient time for countries to consult with their stakeholders and bring any concerns to
the Commission in relation to the approval of this new work 1.
2. The 36th Session of the Codex Alimentarius (CAC) (July 2013) requested CCFFV to submit a clear project
document with a well-defined scope for consideration at the next sessions of CCEXEC and CAC 2.
3. CCFFV18 held in Phuket, Thailand in February 2014 agreed to request the Commission to approve new
work on a Standard for Ware Potato and to forward the revised project document to the Executive
Committee for critical review. CCFFV18 also agreed to establish an Electronic Working Group (EWG), led
by India and co-chaired by France and working in English only, to prepare, subject to approval by the
Commission, a proposed draft standard for circulation for comments at Step 3 and consideration at its next
session3.
4. The CAC37 (July 2014) approved the new work proposal of a standard for Ware potatoes as proposed by
the CCFFV4.
5. The EWG commenced its deliberations in November 2014. Based on the comments/suggestion received
from EWG members, the document was revised and final report was submitted for consideration by
CCFFV19 held in Ixtapa Zihuatanejo, Guerrero, Mexico in October, 2015.
6. CCFFV195 noted that the proposed draft standard still required considerable reviews and was not ready
for advancement in the Step process. Further, due to the complexity of the unresolved issues, the
Committee agreed to discuss the revised proposed draft Standard in general and made the following
additional comments in relation to minimum requirements and quality classes:

1

.REP13/FFV, paras 111-124 and Appendix VI

2.REP13/CAC,

paras 107-117
paras 53-54
4 REP14/CAC, Appendix VI
5
REP16/FFV, paras 80-82
3.REP14/FFV,
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•

Presence of rotting, sprouts and green coloration should be further examined, as they negatively
impact on food safety (presence of high levels of solanins);

•

The allowance for the presence of soil in the quality classes should also be further examined.

7. It was agreed to establish an EWG, led by India, open to all Members and observers to consider the
revised proposed draft Standard as contained in REP16/FFV-Appendix VI and comments submitted at
Step 3 in reply to CL 2015/29-FFV in addition to those provided by the members of the EWG for further
consideration by the next session of CCFFV.
8. Nineteen member countries and one member organization nominated to participate in the work of this
EWG. The list of participants is contained in Appendix II. The EWG began its work by circulating the first
draft of the proposed Standard for Ware potatoes in May 2016. The 2nd revised draft was circulated in
November 2016.
9. Comments were received from Argentina, Canada, Costa Rica, European Union, Germany, Iran, New
Zealand, Spain, Thailand, United Kingdom and United States of America.
10. The draft has been revised and finalized in the light of comments received from the two rounds of
consultation and it is now presented for comments by the Codex members and observers.
Discussion in the Working Group
11. Based on the comments/ suggestions received from EWG members, the main amendments pertaining to
minimum requirements, classification and quality tolerances have been made to the draft and will be
presented to the CCFFV20.
12. The main modification and discussion points were:
1) Members were of the view that green coloration is an important defect for potatoes and should be
considered in codex standards. Further, it should be limited in all classes by indicating tolerance limits
under the provision concerning tolerances. Accordingly provisions concerning to minimum
requirements and provision concerning tolerances have been modified and limit is proposed for green
colouration.
2) One member country raised the issue of allowance of sprouts under the provision of minimum
requirements. As Ware potato sprout is generally unacceptable for commercial trade, it was suggested
by member country to delete the text referring to sprouts. In view of the above, it was proposed to
include tolerance limits for all the classes under the provision concerning tolerance, since it is not
practically possible to have zero tolerances for sprouts which were also agreed by EWG members.
3) Presence of rotting was also one of the important concerns raised by members. To address this issue
it is proposed to introduce following in the provision concerning minimum requirements:
“sound; produce affected by rotting or deterioration, which makes it unfit for consumption is
excluded;”
4) The EWG received comments on allowance for the presence of soil in the quality classes. There was
no consensus on the issue. In order to address the concerns of members this has been included in
quality tolerances for all classes under Soil and Extraneous matter
5) Members highlighted that the existing proposal on classification is based on shape, colour and skin
defects. This type of classification may be used for certain niche markets but it is not the rule for Ware
potatoes. Therefore, they suggested to apply option 2 of the new Standard Layout for classification. In
view of that, the text provided for classification and quality tolerances were replaced and all the
provisions are presented in tabular form to make it more simple and concise.
Recommendation
13. CCFFV is invited to consider Appendix I, the Proposed Draft Standards for Ware Potatoes.
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Appendix I
PROPOSED DRAFT STANDARD FOR WARE POTATOES
(For comments at Step 3 through https://ocs.codexalimentarius.org/)

1.

SCOPE
The purpose of the standard is to define the quality requirements for ware potatoes at the export-control
stage after preparation and packaging. However, if applied at stages following packaging, products may
show in relation to the requirements of the standard:


a slight lack of freshness and turgidity;



for ware potatoes graded in classes other than the “Extra” Class, a slight deterioration due to their
development and their tendency to perish.

The holder/seller of products may not display such products or offer them for sale, or deliver or market
them in any manner other than in conformity with this standard. The holder/seller shall be responsible
for observing such conformity.
Due to varietal factors, ware potato tubers vary in:
Shape: from spherical to ovoid
External/skin color: from white through yellow to tan and from reddish through blue
Flesh Color: from white to yellow to blue.
2.

DEFINITION OF PRODUCE
This Standard applies to commercial varieties 1 and hybrids of ware potato grown from Solanum
tuberosum L., of the Solanaceae family, to be supplied fresh to the consumer, after preparation and
packaging. Ware potatoes for industrial processing and early potatoes are excluded.

3.

PROVISIONS CONCERNING QUALITY

3.1

Minimum Requirements
In all classes, subject to the special provisions for each class and the tolerances allowed, the ware
potatoes must be:

1



intact;



sound; produce affected by rotting or deterioration, which makes it unfit for consumption is
excluded



fresh in appearance;



firm;



clean and practically free of any visible foreign matter2;



practically free from pests, and damage caused by pest affecting the general appearance of
the produce;



(Provisions for pests and damage caused by pests apply without prejudice to the applicable
plant protection rules applied by governments in line with the International Plant Protection
Convention (IPPC)).



free of abnormal external moisture, excluding condensation following removal from cold
storage;



free of any foreign smell;



free of damage caused by low or high temperature;



practically unsprouted i.e. sprout may not be longer than 3 mm;



free of external and internal defects affecting the appearance, keeping quality and
presentation in the package, such as:

.Varieties of ware potatoes are different in tuber shape ,skin, flesh colour as well as depth and colour of the eye cavities
foreign matter excludes visual indicators of treatment with sprout inhibitors

2.Visible
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o Green colouration; pale green flush not exceeding one eighth of the surface area and which
can be removed by normal peeling dos not constitute a defect;
o brown stains due to heat;
o cracks (including growth cracks), cuts, bites, bruises or roughness (only for varieties of
which the skin is not normally rough) exceeding 4 mm in depth;
o deformities3;
o grey, blue or black sub-epidermal stains; exceeding 5 mm in depth;
o rust stains, hollow or black hearts and other internal defects;
o deep common potato scab and powdery potato scab, of a depth of 2 mm or more.


superficial common potato scab, i.e. scab spot in all must not extend over more than a quarter
of the surface of the tuber.

The development and condition of the ware potatoes must be such as to enable them to:


withstand transportation and handling; and



arrive in satisfactory condition at the place of destination.

3.1.1 Minimum Maturity Requirements
Ware potatoes must be sufficiently developed with cured skin, with account being taken of the
characteristics of the variety1 and/or commercial type and the area in which they are grown.
3.2

Classification
In accordance with Section 5 – Provisions concerning Tolerances, ware potatoes are classified into the
following classes.
“Extra” Class, Class I and Class II.

4.

PROVISIONS CONCERNING SIZING
Ware potatoes are sized by diameter, count or weight; or in accordance with trading practices. When
sized in accordance with trading practices, the package must be labelled with the size and method used.
When size is determined by the equatorial diameter (means the maximum distance taken from the right
angle on the largest axis of the tuber) of the ware potato (in mm) in accordance with the following table
that can be used as a guide in an optional way:

5.

Size Code

Equatorial
Diameter in mm

A (Small Potato)

18-24

B (long varieties )

25-75

C (round varieties )

35-80

D

more than 80

PROVISIONS CONCERNING TOLERANCES

At all marketing stages, tolerances in respect of quality and size shall be allowed in each lot for produce
not satisfying the requirements of the class indicated. Produce that fail conformity assessment, may be allowed
to be resorted and brought into conformity in accordance with the Guidelines for Food Import Control Systems
(CAC/GL 47-2003) paras 9, 10 and 27.
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Quality Tolerances

Quality Tolerances

Tolerances allowed, percentage of defective
produce, by number or weight
Extra
Class

Class I

Class II

5

10

10

Green coloration > 1/8 of the surface area;
skinning- skin missing or "feathered";
internal defects including blackheart

5

10

10

Belonging to other varieties4 than
Indicated

2

2

2

Frozen, decay, soft rot and or internal
breakdown

1

1

2

0.25

0.5

0.5

10

10

10

Total Tolerances for ware potatoes not
satisfying the minimum requirements of
which no more than:
Skin Defects:
 Brown stains, cuts, bites
 Bruises or roughness
 Late blight, bacterial wilt and ring
rot
 Grey, blue or black sub-epidermal
stains; > 5 mm deep
 Deep common potato scab and
powdery potato scab, > 2 mm deep.
 superficial common potato scab >
25% of surface
 Sprouts > 3mm

Soil and Extraneous matter
Off size
6.

PROVISIONS CONCERNING PRESENTATION

6.1

Uniformity
The contents of each package (or lot for produce presented in the bulk transport vehicle) must be uniform
and contain only ware potatoes of the same origin, variety or commercial type, quality and size (if sized).
The visible part of the contents of the package (or lot for produce presented in the bulk transport vehicle)
must be representative of the entire contents.
However, a mixture of distinctly different ware potatoes of different colours (except green) may be
packed together in a sales package, provided they are uniform in quality and, for each variety concerned,
in origin.

6.2

Packaging
Ware potatoes must be packed in such a way as to protect the produce properly. The materials used
inside the package must be of food grade quality, clean and of a quality such as to avoid causing any
external or internal damage to the produce. The use of materials, particularly of paper or stamps bearing
trade specifications is allowed, provided the printing or labelling has been done with non-toxic ink or
glue.
Ware potatoes shall be packed in each package in compliance with the appropriate sections of the Code
of Practice for Packaging and Transport of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables (CAC/RCP 44-1995).

6.2.1 Description of Containers
The packages shall meet the quality, hygiene, ventilation and resistance characteristics to ensure
suitable handling, shipping and preserving of the ware potatoes. Packages must be free of all foreign
matter and smell.
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PROVISIONS CONCERNING MARKING OR LABELLING

7.1

Consumer Packages

6

In addition to the requirements of the General Standard for the Labelling of Prepackaged Foods (CODEX
STAN 1-1985), the following specific provisions apply:
7.1.1 Nature of Produce
If the produce is not visible from the outside, each package shall be labelled as to the name of the
produce “Ware Potato” and should be labelled as to name of the variety and/or commercial type.
7.1.2 Origin of Produce
Country of origin3 and, optionally, district where grown, or national, regional or local place name.
In case of a mixture of distinctly different varieties of ware potatoes of ware potatoes of different origins,
the indication of each country of origin shall appear next to the name of the variety concerned.
7.2

Non-Retail Containers
Each package must bear the following particulars, in letters grouped on the same side, legibly and
indelibly marked, and visible from the outside, either printed on the package itself or on a label secured
to the fastening (if the labels are placed inside the packages (string bag), this should be done in such a
way that the indications concerning marking are readable from the outside); or in the documents
accompanying the shipment and attached in a visible position inside the transport vehicle.

7.2.1 Identification
Name and address of exporter, packer and/or dispatcher. Identification code (optional)4.
7.2.2 Nature of Produce
Name of the produce “Ware Potato” if the contents are not visible from the outside. Name of the Variety
and/or commercial type (optional). The shape of the tuber may be marked (optional) on the label such
as oval, round and long.
7.2.3 Origin of Produce
Country of origin and, optionally, district where grown or national, regional or local place name.
In the case of a mixture of distinctly different varieties of ware potatoes of different origins, the indication
of each country of origin shall appear next to the name of the variety concerned.
7.2.4 Commercial Identification


class



size (if sized)

7.2.5 Official Inspection Mark (optional)
8

CONTAMINANTS

8.1

The produce covered by this Standard shall comply with the maximum residue limits for pesticides
established by the Codex Alimentarius Commission and where there is no relevant Codex MRLs
recognition of destination country MRLs is an alternative.

8.2

The produce covered by this Standard shall comply with the maximum levels of the General Standard
for Contaminants and Toxins in Food and Feed (CODEX STAN 193-1995).

9.

HYGIENE

9.1

It is recommended that the produce covered by the provisions of this Standard be prepared and handled
in accordance with the appropriate sections of the General Principles of Food Hygiene (CAC/RCP 11969), Code of Hygienic Practice for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables (CAC/RCP 53-2003), and other
relevant Codex texts such as Codes of Hygienic Practice and Codes of Practice.

9.2

The produce should comply with any microbiological criteria established in accordance with the
Principles for the Establishment and Application of Microbiological Criteria for Foods (CAC/GL 21-1997).

3

The full or a commonly used name should be indicated.
The national legislation of a number of countries requires the explicit declaration of the name and address. However, in
the case where a code mark is used, the reference “packer and/or dispatcher (or equivalent abbreviations)” has to be
indicated in close connection with the code mark.
4
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Appendix II
LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
Chaired by Dr. Suresh Kumar Malhotra
Agriculture Commissioner, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmer Welfare
India
agricommissioner@gmail.com

S.no.

Name of
Participant

1

Argentina
codex
contact point

2

Silvia Santos

3

André Luiz
Bispo
Oliveira

4

Kevin Smith

5

Manon
Dicaire

6

Amanda
Cruz Lasso

7

M.Sc. Ivan
Serrano
Bulakar

8

Ing. Verónica
Paulina
Pilaquing

9

Lic. Marcia
Jeanneth
Padilla Páez

10

Mr Erkki
Miller

11

EU Codex
contact point

Designation and organisation
Ing.Agr.Gabriela Catalani
Punto Focal Del Codex
Alimentarius
Dirección de Cooperación y
Negociaciones Bilaterales
Dirección Nacional de Relaciones
Agroalimentarias Internacionales
Ministerio de Agroindustria
Azopardo 1025. Piso 11, Oficina 1
Buenos Aires (1063)
ARGENTINA
Servicio Nacional de Sanidad y
Calidad Agroalimentaria
(SENASA) - Coordinadora de
Frutas, Hortalizas y Aromáticas
Standards Division Officer
National Manager
Standards of Identity,
Composition and Grades
Program Specialist
Standards of Identity,
Composition and Grades
Amanda Cruz Lasso
Food Technology
Codex Department
Ministry of Economy Trade and
Industry
Tel: (506) 2549-1434
Fax: +506 22912015
M.Sc. Ivan Serrano Bulakar
Manager National Program Potato
and Onion
Tel: (506) 22321949 Ext. 168
Analista de la Inocuidad de la
Dirección de Inocuidad de
Alimentos, Agencia Ecuatoriana
de Aseguramiento de la calidad
del Agro
Especialista de la Dirección de
Organizaciones y foros
comerciales multilaterales,
Ministerio de Comercio Exterior
Head of Plant Products Bureau
Agricultural Market Organisation
Department
Ministry of Rural Affairs
Republic of Estonia
European Union

Country

Email id

Argentina

codex@magyp.gob.ar

Argentina

ssantos@senasa.gob.ar

Brazil

andre.oliveira@agricultura.gov.b
r

Canada

Kevin.Smith@inspection.gc.ca

Canada

Manon.Dicaire@inspection.gc.c
a

Costa
Rica

alasso@meic.go.cr

Costa
Rica

ibulakar@yahoo.com.mx

Ecuador

veronica.pilaquinga@agrocalida
d.gob.ec

Ecuador

marcia.padilla@comercioexterio
r.gob.ec

Estonia

Europe

erkki.miller@agri.ee

Sante-Codex@ec.europa.eu
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13

Mr Denis De
Froidmont,
Ms Barbara
Moretti

14

Dr. Ulrike
Bickelmann

15

German
codex
contact point

16

Constantine
tzimas

17

Vasileios
ntsiaferis

18

Nadia
Ahmadi

19

Rahim
Ahmadvand

20

Yuichiro
MIHO

21

Aiga Kraukle

22

Ilgvars
Krumins

23

Khazana
Ibrahim

8
European Union

Europe

Denis.DeFroidmont@ec.europa.eu

European Union

Europe

barbara.moretti@ec.europa.eu

Head of Division, Control
Procedures Plant Products,
Marketing Standards”
Federal Office for Agriculture and
Food (BLE)
D-53168 Bonn
Germany

Germany

Ulrike.bickelmann@ble.de;
"qualitaetskontrolle@ble.de"

Germany

codex.germany@bmel.bund.de

Greece

ktzimas@minagric.gr
Copy To: codex@efet.gr

Greece

vntsiaferis@minagric.gr

Iran

nady.ahmadi@yahoo.com

Iran

ahmadvand2000@yahoo.com

Japan

yuichiro_miho810@maff.go.jp ;
codex_maff@maff.go.jp

Latvia

aiga.kraukle@culinar.lv

Latvia

ilgvars.krumins@orkla.lv

Malaysia

khazana@doa.gov.my

Ministry of Rural Development
and Food
General Directorate of
Sustainable Plant Production
Directorate of Processing &
Quality Control of Food of Plant
Production
Department of Quality & Safety of
Food of Plant Origin
Ministry of Rural Development
And Food
General Directorate of
Sustainable Plant Production
Directorate of Processing &
Quality Control of Food Of Plant
Production
Department of Quality & Safety of
Food of Plant Origin
Secretaryof CCFFV in Iran,
Standard Research Institute
Standard Square, Karaj, Iran.
P.O. Box: 31745-139
Tel and Fax:+98-263 2803889
Mobile: +98-912-1938143
Vegetable Research Department
Seed and Plant Improvement
Research Institute, Karaj, Iran
Mahdasht Ave. 318, P.O. Box
4119,
Tel:+98-2636 702 983
Fax: +98-2636 703 776
Mobile: +98-9127 668 505
Assistant Director
Regional Agricultural Production
Division
Crop Production Bureau
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry
and Fisheries of Japan
Chairman of the board of The
Latvia’s Potato growers and
processors union, agronomist
Member of the board of The
Latvia’s Potato growers and
processors union, agronomist,
Senior Assistant Director
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Siti Mariam
Abd Ghani

25

Henry Pak

26

Karen
Sparrow

27
28
29
30

Ms
Magdalena
Kosiec
Mooketsi
Mosome
Victor
Mapfumari
Marta
Caínzos
García

31

Ms. Kulpipith
Chanbuey

32

Ian Hewett

33

Dorian A.
LaFond

34

Dr David
Ingram

35

Mr. Kenneth
Lowery

36

Sanjay
Gummalla

9
Assistant Director
Senior Adviser
Ministry for Primary Industries
New Zealand
Manager, Plants Exports
Ministry for Primary Industries
New Zealand
Senior Specialist
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development
Directorate Food Safety and
Quality Assurance
Directorate Food Safety and
Quality Assurance
Head of Area, Ministry of
Agriculture, Food and
Environment
Standards officer, Office of
Standards Development, National
Bureau of Agricultural Commodity
and Food Standards.50
Phaholyothin Road, Ladyao,
Chatuchak, Bangkok, 1900
Thailand
Market Measures Trader
Manager I External Relations
International Standards
Coordinator
AMS Specialty Crops Program
Specialty Crops Inspection
Division
OFS, CFSAN, FDA
5100 Paint Branch Parkway
College Park, MD
United States of America
U.S. Codex Office
1400 Independence Avenue
Room 4861- South Building
Washington DC
United States of America
Vice President, Regulatory and
Technical Affairs, International
Frozen Food Association

Malaysia

siti_mariam@fama.gov.my
copy to:
ccp_malaysia@moh.gov.my

New
Zealand

Henry.pak@mpi.govt.nz

New
Zealand

Karen.Sparrow@mpi.govt.nz

Poland

Magdalena.Kosiec@minrol.gov.
pl; copy to
kodeks@ijhars.gov.pl.

South
Africa
South
Africa

MooketsiMo@daff.gov.za
VictorMa@daff.gov.za

Spain

mcainzos@magrama.es

Thailand

kulpipith@acfs.go.th;
codex@acfs.go.th

United
Kingdom

Ian.C.Hewett@rpa.gsi.gov.uk

USA

Dorian.LaFond@ams.usda.gov

USA

David.Ingram@fda.hhs.gov

USA

Kenneth.Lowery@fsis.usda.gov

Washingt
on D.C.

sgummalla@affi.com

